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ABSTRACT

With thegrowing popularityof corpus-basedmethodsfor con-
catenative speechsynthesis,a large amountof interesthasbeen
placedon borrowing techniquesfrom the ASR community. This
paperexplorestheapplicationsof BuriedMarkov Models(BMM)
to speechsynthesis.We show thatBMMs aremoreefficient than
HMMs asa synthesismodel,andfocusonusingBMM dependen-
cies for computingsplicing costs. We also show how the com-
putationalcomplexity of the dynamicsearchcanbe significantly
reducedby constrainingthesplicingpointswith a negligible loss
in synthesisquality.

1. INTRODUCTION

Recently, a growing amountof attentionin speechsynthe-
sis researchhas beendrawn toward unit selectionmeth-
ods,which usedynamicprogrammingto searchfor speech
segmentsin a databasethat minimize somecost function
[1, 2, 3]. The costfunction is designedto quantify distor-
tion introducedwhenselectedunits aremodifiedandcon-
catenated.Typically therearetwo componentsto the unit
selectioncostfunction: thetarget cost, which is anestimate
of distancebetweenthedatabaseunit andthetarget,andthe
concatenation cost, which is an estimateof the distortion
associatedwith concatenatingunitsthatwerenot originally
spoken in sequence.Target andconcatenationcostshave
mostly focusedon segmentaldistortion,andhave included
linguistically motivateddistancesbasedon phoneticcate-
gories[4] and/orspectraldistances[3].

UnrestrictedTTS demandsthe useof sub-word units.
Smallerunitsgivemoreflexibility , but resultin a largerunit
inventory that requiresmore computationto be searched.
Oneapproachto reducethecomputationalcomplexity is to
prunetheunit database[5]. Alternatively, sincecomputing
concatenationcostsis the slowestoperation,onecanpre-
computeandcacheconcatenationcostsbetweenthe most
frequentlyusedpairs of units [6], or vector-quantizethe
spaceof unitsandstorea completedistancetablebetween
groupsof units [3, 7]. In our earlier work [7], we intro-

ducedsplicing costs asa measureof thepotentialdisconti-
nuity thata givenunit may incur whena spliceis madeat
its boundaryirrespective of the adjoiningunit. This leads
to further computationreduction,sincethe searchtreecan
beprunedbasedon thesplicingcostsprior to evaluatingall
possibleconcatenations.Perceptualexperimentsshow that
splicingcostsalsohelpachievesmootherconcatenations.

The recentfocus on corpus-basedmethodsin speech
synthesishasencouragedresearchersto adapttechniques,
such as decisiontree clustering [8] and Hidden Markov
Models (HMM) [9, 10, 11], that are commonly usedin
speechrecognition.In this paperwe explorethebenefitsof
usingBuried Markov Models(BMM) [12] in speechsyn-
thesis.In particular, we proposea new methodfor comput-
ing splicingcoststhat takesthepredictabilityof successive
speechframesinto account.We alsoinvestigatethepoten-
tial for reducingthecostof theunit selectionsearchby re-
strictingthesetof boundarieswherea spliceis allowed.

Therestof thepaperis organizedasfollows. In Section
2 we providesomedetailsaboutthemodelingassumptions
madeby theBMM andhow thestructureof thedependen-
ciesdiffers with the type of application(i.e. synthesisvs.
recognition).Section3 explainshow BMMs canbeapplied
to concatenative synthesis. Experimentsare describedin
Section4, andwe concludewith a summaryof thekey re-
sultsin Section5.

2. MODELING SPECTRAL DYNAMICS IN
SYNTHESIS WITH BMMS

Buried Markov models [12], a form of graphicalmodel
[13], augmentthe dependency structurerelative to that of
anHMM. In a BMM, eachelementof a featurevectormay
includedirectdependencieson elementsof featurevectors
in addition to dependenciesalreadyincludedin an HMM
(namely, the hiddenstatevariableand possiblyother ele-
mentsof thatsamevector).Thesedependencesmayswitch
dependingon thecurrenthiddenstatevalue.Specifically, if
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where "$# is a sparsematrix.
Otherthanissuesof traininganddependency represen-

tation,oneof themainchallengesin producingaBMM sys-
temis in choosingthestructureof thedependenciesfor each
state � . Choosingall dependenciesleadsto an enormous
freeparameterincrease,could leadto over-training,andis
probablyunnecessary. Thegoal for structurelearningis to
choosethatminimalsetof dependencieswhicharemostap-
propriatefor the task at hand[12]. For automaticspeech
recognition(ASR),dependenciesshouldbechosendiscrim-
inatively, asASRis inherentlyaproblemof patternclassifi-
cation.For speechsynthesis,however, dependenciesshould
bechosennotsomuchfor theirdiscriminativebut ratherfor
their predictive ability — if a BMM can be “predictively
structured”sothat they predict

� � well givenpastacoustic
vectors,bothsynthesisqualityandqualityassessmentcould
improve. A goodmeasureof thepredictiveability between
two randomvariablesis standardmutual information[14]
which we investigatein this paper.

In order to betterunderstandthe relationshipbetween
discriminatively vs. predictively structuredBMMs, weper-
formed two informal listeningexperimentsusing the syn-
thesisalgorithm describedin [10]. The first experiment
comparedspeechsynthesizedfrom MFCCsthat hadbeen
randomlysampledfrom: 1) anHMM, 2) a discriminatively
structuredBMM (DBMM), and3) a predictively structured
BMM (PBMM). It hasbeenshown in thepastthataDBMM
can lead to improved ASR results. We predictedthat a
DBMM would not outperforman HMM for synthesizing
speech,but thata PBMM would outperformboth. Our hy-
pothesisis basedon the fact that the taskof ASR is to ex-
tractthewordsequencefor acomputer(i.e. intelligibility is
theonly concern),which is differentfrom synthesiswhich
involvespresentingspeechto a humanlistenerfor whom
naturalnessis also important. A modeloptimizedfor one
taskcould be ill-suited for the other. The resultsof infor-
mal listeningexperimentssupportedthis hypothesis;sam-
plesbasedon Radionewsdataareavailableat [15].

A secondinformal listening experimentcomparedthe
qualityof HMM-synthesizedspeechwhenMFCCsincluded
deltacoefficientswith thatof PBMMs thatdid not include
deltas.Thesynthesisalgorithmutilizeddelta-coefficientsto
bettersmooththefinal speechsignal[10]. Theresultsof the
experimentshowedthat therewaslittle if any differencein
synthesisquality, but thePBMMsused25percentfewerpa-

rameters.Eventhoughtheoverall quality of speechoutput
wasnot goodenoughfor generaluseracceptance,theselis-
teningtestsledustobelievethatBMM modelsareatleastas
goodin capturingspectraldynamicsasHMMs, andhence
it maybeusefulin concatenativespeechsynthesis.

3. BMMS IN CONCATENATIVE SYNTHESIS

In applyingBMMs to theprocessof unit selectionin speech
synthesis,we look specificallyat concatenationpoints. In
particular, we introducea new methodfor computingsplic-
ing costsandassessthepotentialfor reducingsearchcom-
plexity by constrainingthesetof possiblesplicingpoints.

3.1. Splicing Costs

As mentionedearlier, splicing costsmeasurethe potential
discontinuitythat a given unit may incur whena splice is
madeatits boundary. In [7] weproposedasplicingcostthat
is inverselyrelatedto thespectralchangeat a givenbound-
ary. In otherwords,unit boundarieswherethespectralchar-
acteristicsin theoriginal recordingarechangingrapidlyare
potentiallygoodsplicingpoints.A simplemeasureof rapid
changewasinvestigated:theMahalanobisdistancebetween
successive vectorsof spectralfeaturesat the splice point,
usingthegrandcovariancein thedistance.However, there
is evidenceof context dependency in theperceptualsignif-
icanceof rate of spectralchangeat a unit boundary[16],
where a context-dependentcovariance(and addedmean
term) leadsto an improved concatenationcost. The cost
proposedin [16] is effectively theprobabilityof thepredic-
tion residualusingthe simplepredictor ,� �.-�/ � � � %0' # ,
where� representsthecontext (whichcouldbedescribedby
anHMM stateindex). Here,weextendthenotionusingthe
BMM, whichinvolvesamoregenerallinearpredictorof the
form ,� �.-�/1� " #2�3� � ����%4'&# , where �3� � ��� mayinclude

� �
aswell aselementsfrom othertimevectors.Ourhypothesis
is that if, given the phoneticcontext and the spectrumon
onesideof theboundary, we areableto accuratelypredict
thespectrumon theotherside,thentheconcatenationcost
shouldbe low. Interpretingthis measurefor splicingcosts:
whenthe framesarevery predictable,theneffectsof coar-
ticulation arestrongandthe boundaryis a poor choicefor
makinga splice.

Our unit databasecontainshalf-phonesegments. We
usedtheFestival TTS systemto clustertheunitsaccording
to the decisiontree clusteringproceduredescribedin [8].
Motivatedby work describedin [17], we usedline spectral
frequencies(LSF)for theparametricrepresentationof units.
Two BMM modelsweretrainedfor eachcluster: onewith
dependencieson theprecedingframes(i.e. left-to-right fea-
turedependency links), andanotherwith thedependencies
on thefollowing frames(right-to-left). For eachfeaturewe
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Fig. 1. Featuredependenciesusedfor computingsplicing
costsfor unit 5 � . Dotted lines show frameboundariesof
LSF vectors.Circlesareindividual features.

selectedthreelinks thatcorrespondto pairshaving thehigh-
estconditionalmutualinformation(conditionedon theunit
clusteridentity). We searchedup to ten10 msframesin the
past(or future, dependingon the type of model) to select
thesedependencies.Themeandistancewas1.7 frames,but
featuresasfarbackas10 frameswereoccasionallychosen.

Eachunit hasleft andright splicing coststhat indicate
suitability of a splice at its left or right boundaryrespec-
tively. The left splicing cost for unit 5 � is computedby
findingtheinverseof theMahalanobisdistancebetweenthe
first frameof LSFsin the unit anda framepredictedwith
the “left-to-right” modelfor the clusterthat 5 � belongsto,
using the dataframesthat precedeunit 5 � in the original
recording.This is illustratedin Fig. 1 at the left boundary
of unit 5 � . Symmetrically, weusedthe“right-to-left” model
andthedataframesfollowing 5 � to predictthelastframein
theunit. Thenthe inverseof theMahalanobisdistancebe-
tweenthe true and the predictedlast framesgives us the
right splicingcost.

Through informal listening we establishedthat we
achieveasgoodor bettersynthesisquality comparedto us-
ing the inverseof the Mahalanobisdistancebetweentwo
successive framesat the boundary, but differencesdid not
appearto besignificant.

3.2. RedefiningCutting Points

In [7] wesuggestedthatthedynamicsearchat run-timecan
bemademoreefficient if thesearchtreeis prunedbasedon
the splicing costsprior to evaluatingall possibleconcate-
nations.Anotherapproachis to disallow a splicefor entire
classesof boundaries.Conditionalmutualinformationthat
we usedfor selectingthe BMM dependenciescanprovide
us with an estimateof the degreeof coarticulationat unit
boundaries.Our hypothesisis that if the amountof infor-
mationcarriedacrossa boundaryis high thentheboundary
is a badplaceto makea splice.

Note that even when two units are sharingthe same
boundary(i.e. areadjacentin the original recording)they
may have different sensitivity to having a splice madeat
this boundary. We take this into accountby treatingtheleft
andtheright boundariesindependently. For instance,when
splicing is not allowed from the left sideof the boundary
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Fig. 2. Averagecostperunit in thebestpath,asa function
of the numberof arcs(lower scale)andthe percentof the
total numberof arcs(upperscale)removed from the unit
databasenetwork.

it may still be possibleto have anotherunit splicedon the
right. For the left boundarieswe computethe conditional
mutual information carriedacrossfrom the previous unit.
Conversely, for theright boundarieswe collect information
that comesfrom the following unit. Dif ferentcostsare in
factlearnedfor thetwo conditions.

4. EXPERIMENTS

The unit databaseusedin our experimentswas extracted
from the thesynthesiscomponentof a travel planningsys-
temdevelopedat theUniversityof Colorado[18]. Thecor-
puscontainedapproximately2 hoursof speech( 687:9�; � ;<;=;
half phoneunits) and was automaticallysegmented. F0
andenergy wereestimatedautomaticallyfrom thesignalby
meansof Entropictools. We usedtheweightedfinite state
transducer(WFST)architecturedescribedin [7] andAT&T
FSMtoolsto performtheunit selection.Therewasnospec-
tral smoothingor prosodicmodificationappliedto thesig-
nal. Thetargetsentencesweretakenfrom thesamedomain,
i.e. travel planning,but wereproducedby a different text
generator, so while therewas someoverlap in the vocab-
ularies,many of the target words were not presentin the
databaserecordings.Alternative pronunciationswerealso
includedin thetarget,thusmakingthesearchmoreflexible
but morecostly.

Wealteredtheunit databaseWFSTby graduallyremov-
ing arcsthat correspondto the boundarieswith the largest
amountof conditionalmutualinformationcarriedacrossthe



boundary. Entire classesof boundarieswereeliminatedat
once.Wekept,however, 5%of unitsin eachclusterwith the
smallestsplicing costsstill connectedto the VQ concate-
nationnetwork to ensurethat a pathcanalwaysbe found.
Fig. 2 shows how the total costof the bestpath (taken as
an averageover thirty target utterancesandnormalizedby
thenumberof units)changesaswe removemorearcsfrom
thedatabase.Thedegradationin speechquality is graceful
at first, but it rapidly becomesvery noticeableafter we re-
move about130,000links which is approximately40% of
all links thatcarrysplicingcostsin theunit databaseWFST.
For examplesof synthesisreferto [15].

Asmentionedearlier, thegoalof removingarcsfrom the
unit databaseis to reducecomputationalcost.We observed
anearlinearspeedupin synthesisasweremovedarcs.In the
casewhentheconcatenationcostsarecomputedat run time
for eachpair of candidateunits,onecanexpecta quadratic
reductionin computationalcomplexity associatedwith dis-
allowing a spliceto bemadeat specificboundaries.While
the useof multiple pronunciationsin the targetslowed the
synthesisdown to lessthanrealtimeperformance,wewere
ableto doublethespeedandmakeit fasterthanrealtimeby
removing approximately100,000arcs.

5. DISCUSSION

We have demonstratedhow context andthedegreeof coar-
ticulationcanbetakeninto accountwhencomputingsplic-
ing costs.Our approachusespredictionaccuracy of BMM
modelsasan indicatorof how suitablea givenboundaryis
for makingasplice.Thepredictionaccuracy is measuredat
the boundaryframes,but onecouldalsoassessthepredic-
tion overa rangeof frameswithin theunit, which maygive
a moreaccurateestimateof theeffectsof coarticulation.In
addition,onecould usethe BMM residuallikelihoodin a
concatenationcostandto determinethespecificjoin points
of two units,but this would increasethecomputationof the
concatenationcostsubstantially.

We alsoshowed how the computationalcomplexity of
the dynamicsearchcan be significantly reducedby con-
strainingthe set of boundarieswherea splice is allowed.
Theboundaryeliminationprocedurethatwe describedcan
be usedto merge certaintypesof units, thuscreatingnew
clustersof variablelengthunits. For instance,startingwith
a unit databaseconsistingof half phones,onecanobtaina
heterogeneousdatabaseof units rangingfrom half phones
to phones,diphonesor longerunits,wheretheunit bound-
ariesareautomaticallychosenaccordingto their suitability
for makinga splice.
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